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Dear Parents & Carers
Headline news!!
We made it into Tuesday’s Northern Echo and Friday’s Darlington and Stockton Times.
I’m so proud of every one of our Eco Warriors and especially our Recycling Team who
organised this whole school litter pick after being shocked at the effects that litter is
having on our wildlife. The whole school were living out our Christian vision – being
empowered into social action - to make a positive difference for each other, their
families, our community and the world. Charlotte, our Recycling Manager, did an
amazing job during her ‘telephone interview’. Click on the link to read all about it:
https://www.thenorthernecho.co.uk/news/local/northyorkshire/17543692.youngnature-enthusiasts-complete-litter-pick-for-earth-hour/
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Quick sticks hockey
Last week, our Year 3 and 4 children enjoyed playing in the Quick Sticks hockey
competition against seven other teams – from much bigger schools than ours! We
came 7th out of 8 teams and scored an amazing 9 goals! Well done Team Barton –
you were awesome! I just love how happy the children look on the team photo – how
happy they are together... that's what it’s all about isn’t it? Enjoying taking part,
having fun, a sense of belonging as part of a team and enjoying healthy exercise in
the fresh air... perfect!

Messy Church
Thank you to everyone who was able to join us for Kath’s Easter Messy Church. The
children enjoyed learning about the Easter Story through stories, songs, prayers, crafts
and of course making Easter treats!
Headteacher Appointment
Just in case you missed yesterday’s email: I am delighted to be able to share with you
an announcement from Damian Chubb, our CEO regarding the Headship at Barton
and Ravensworth Church of England Primary Schools from September.
“As you are aware, Sharon Stevenson, will be leaving her current post in the summer.
The Dales Academies Trust Board, who have responsibility for the appointment of
Headteachers, have considered various leadership models that will ensure the
continued high quality provision for the children in both schools. The result of these
discussions is that Mrs. Helen Dudman, currently Headteacher of East Cowton and
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Kirkby Fleetham, has been offered and has accepted the post of interim
Headteacher across the four schools, for the coming academic year.
This is an exciting opportunity for staff in the four schools to work together even more
closely for the benefit of all the children, under the leadership of an experienced and
well respected Trust Headteacher. Helen is now developing the leadership structure
that will be put in place within each school to support her role and we will share further
details when this has been confirmed.
We are sorry to be losing Sharon but know that Mrs Dudman will build on her excellent
work at Barton and Ravensworth as well as effectively leading her current two
schools.“
There will be opportunities for children, staff and parents to meet Mrs. Dudman over
the coming weeks as she is very keen to get to know our school community.
Decorated Egg Competition
The Friends of Barton School have kindly organised a traditional paste egg
competition and would like to invite all children to decorate an egg for Easter. The
Friends will provide a super prize for the winner from each year group and every child
who takes part will receive a small chocolate egg. Please bring your decorated eggs
into school by Wednesday 10th April, Friends will judge them that evening (at
Bingo/Beetle Drive) and winners will be announced at Easter lunch the next day. The
eggs will be on display for all to see during our Easter Lunch on Thursday 11 th April. I
used to decorate a paste egg every year at my Primary School and make an Easter
Bonnet! It would be very special if every child in the school could decorate an egg
and enter the competition.

Easter Service – Stations of the Cross
This year, Mrs Harris has planned my all-time favourite Easter Service – Stations of the
Cross – which will start in school at 2.30pm, then we will process across to church and
the final stations will take place in the church at around 3pm. This year the stations of
the cross will involve the whole school sharing reflections, prayers, music, dance and
drama. It promises to be a wonderfully moving experience! I really do hope you can
join us.
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I’m looking forward to seeing you at one of our Easter celebrations: join us at our everpopular Chocolate Bingo and Beetle Drive on Wednesday 10th April, 6–7.30pm or at
our Easter Lunch at 12 noon and Easter Service at 2.30pm on Thursday 11th April. Then
I hope you all have a wonderful break and a very Happy Easter!
Kindest regards,

Mrs Sharon Stevenson
Executive Headteacher
Barton
Children celebrating achievements this week
Our Stars of the Week are:
Class 1: Oscar Rankin
Class 2: Chloe Rankin
Class 3: Sophie Murray
Our SEAL Award goes to:
Class 1: Thomas Wise
Class 2: Willow Connell
Class 3: Charlotte Littler
Our Rainbow Learners this week:
Class 1: Finley Hardy
Class 2: Archie Johnson
Class 3: Justin Hepper
Lunchtime Awards go to:
Class 1: Isla Horsley
Class 2: Boo-Betsi D’Silva
Class 3: Layton Szikora
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News From Class One:

It has been another fantastic few weeks in class 1 with lots going on and I can’t
believe it is already Easter, I can’t wait for all the ‘eggcellent’ activities and fun we
have planned for next week and the brilliant dance talent all the children have
been working hard to master ready for our Easter service.
In English the year 1 children have been exploring writing to explain using
conjunctions such as, but and because. We then got a special visitor in class 1 this
week when we received an anonymous video showing aliens playing in class 1 after
dark, the children were very excited, and this has led to the children planning their
own newspaper report to tell everyone about what has been happening.
Reception and Nursery have been exploring the story of the Gingerbread Man,
retelling the story through role play and puppets, they have designed their own
Gingerbread men and the reception then re-wrote the story trying to remember all
the key parts of the story. In maths the year 1s have been focussing on
measurement and have especially enjoyed exploring capacity through lots of
water play and potion making this week. The reception and nursery have been
doing lots of Easter maths activities including using positional language, adding,
counting and sorting.
In science we really enjoyed our Spring Hunt around the school grounds, looking for
the different signs of Spring and seeing how many we could find, we found blossom,
bird’s nests, daffodils, green leaves and many more. In topic we looked at the
inventor of Lego and what has been created using Lego, the children then loved
making their own monsters and aliens using Lego.
In art the children put all the fantastic junk you sent in to good use creating their
junk model aliens and monsters (thank-you for all the donations). The children used
their imagination to use the different resources to make some fantastic models.
Over the last week the children have continued to build, paint, decorate and name
their creations.
We had a lovely afternoon on Thursday with Kath Jones in Messy church celebrating
the Easter Story and the children made me so proud last week in our litter pick they
were so sensible with the equipment and were so enthusiastic about collecting litter
and improving our environment. Well done Class 1!
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News From Class Two:

We have been working really hard but have had lots of fun over the last two weeks
in Class Two. We have been really enjoying our dance lessons in PE and are looking
forward to the performance in church at the Easter Service next week. We were all
super eco-warriors taking care of our community by taking part in a litter pick
around Barton village the children were very enthusiastic and would like to make it
a regular occurrence.
In English the children have been creating Lego characters and settings to develop
into an awesome Lego story which has got them really excited I can’t wait to read
them and I’m sure they will share on Class dojo. In maths we have been using our
adding and subtracting skills in problem solving and reasoning and the children are
showing they can use lots of different strategies. The most enjoyable part of this
topic for all of us has been creating our moving monsters in DT; the children have
designed, modified and built their monsters and will be finishing with evaluating the
process and filming them in their natural habitat. We have also had a lovely
afternoon with Kath Jones in Messy church celebrating the Easter Story. We are
now looking forward to some great Easter activities and what we hope will be a
super Easter Service!
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News From Class Three:

We had an awesome two weeks in Class Three! Our Egyptian topic has resulted in
some amazing work - the doorway to the classroom is like an Egyptian exhibition! It
was great playing our part in making Barton a nicer place and we were really proud
to have been recognised for doing it by the Northern Echo – Charlotte's interview
was brilliant!
Our Eco-leaders continue to work hard on their plans to help the planet and are
now asking for any used batteries that you have at home – we have already had
a few very full boxes brought back and taken to fill again.
We have been enjoying our dance sessions with Ms Sellars and are putting in plenty
of practice for the Easter performance. We also enjoyed Messy Church with Kath
this week, being thoughtful and creative about the Easter story.
Our Y3/4 hockey team played really well at the Richmond competition and our
Y3/4 and Y5/6 tennis teams are ready and raring to go for next Tuesday’s Richmond
tennis competitions.
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Barton
Wrap around Care:
Breakfast Club with Miss Maitchell (£3 per session 8am to 8:50am Monday to Friday)
Monday – Jigsaw puzzles
Tuesday – Crafts
Wednesday – Games
Thursday – Lego
Friday - Colouring
Afterschool Club with Miss Maitchell (£5 per hour please book through the school
office Monday to Thursday 3:30 – 5:30pm)
Monday – Yoga
Tuesday – Nature Club
Wednesday – Film club
Thursday –Gardening Club
Staff Led Additional School Activities for Classes 2 & 3 Apr 2019:
Please contact the school office to reserve your child’s place and advise us of
pick up at the end of the session.
Afterschool Wednesday – Y6 SATS Booster club with Mr Weighman (Y6 only)
Lunchtime Puzzle Club - indoor/outdoor every Tuesday with Mrs Harris
Lunchtime Drama/ Singing Club- every Tuesday with Miss Verity
Lunchtime Football Club every Thursday with Mr Weighman
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Please reserve a place by emailing the school office and advising us of your
collection details or if your child is to walk home for afterschool activities.

Week commencing
8th April

Barton
EH = Executive Head in school

Monday
Tuesday

EH
Collaboration Y3 Y4 Tennis Richmond –
am
Collaboration Y5 Y6 Tennis Richmond pm

Wednesday

Thursday

Gifted & Talented Y6 Maths Richmond
School
Y6 SATS revision 3:30 – 4:30
Friends Bingo Night 6 – 7:30pm
EH
Community Easter Lunch – noon
Greenpower build a car
Easter Service 2:30pm – more details to
follow

Friday
Week commencing
29th April
Monday
Tuesday

Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
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School Closes 3:30pm for Easter
Barton
EH = Executive Head in School
EH
Staff training day
School re-opens
NFER testing
Collaboration UKMT Junior Maths
Challenge Richmond School
Music with Su Evans Class 3
EH
Y6 SATS revision 3:30 – 4:30
Friends Film Night more details to follow
EH
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Future Dates
More details will usually follow but
information for your diary

Barton

2019
10th April

“Friends” Bingo 6 – 7:30pm in school hall
– more details to follow

11th April

Community Easter Lunch – noon
Greenpower build a car
Easter Service 2:30pm – more details to
follow

12th April

School Closes 3:30pm for Easter Holidays

29th April

Staff Training Day

30th April

School re-opens to pupils
NFER testing – school hall
Collaboration Junior Maths Challenge
Richmond School

2nd May

Friends Film Night details to follow

8th May

Y6 Gifted
Richmond

13-17th May

SATS week – Y2 & Y6

13th May

Y6 SATS EGPS - am

14th May

Y6 SATS Reading - am

15th May

Y6 SATS Maths Paper 1 & 2 - am

16th May

Y6 SATS Maths Paper 3 - am

20th May

Tempest whole school photograph

10-14th June

Phonics week - Y1
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